WI
14th October
Birthday meeting. We welcome Clare Mulley talking about “The spy
who loved”, the secrets of one of Britain’s bravest wartime heroines.
11th November
Vic Botterill returns with a humorous “Christmas Cracker”
For more information please contact Nina Kay 872384

Copy date for next edition 20th November 2015
And finally a sentence from a church bulletin
Eight new choir robes are currently needed due to the addition of
several new members and to the deterioration of some older ones.
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Support your local Social Club
We would love to see you down at Newton Sports & Social Club.
If you are a member please come and welcome our new Club
Steward Cathy Jackson.
If you are not yet a member come and give us a try! There is a wide
range of soft drinks, wines, beers and spirits and competitive prices.
We have events and activities for all tastes.
Bingo – Fortnightly on Tuesdays, next session 6 October.
Quiz – Monthly, next session 13 October.
We also hold regular food – themed evenings e.g. Curry, Tapas, fish
suppers.
Snooker, bar billiards, pool and darts
We have registered snooker, pool, football and cricket teams – for
more information call Olly 0783 343148 (snooker), Carl 07796
931578 (football, pool).
The cricket team has just finished their league fixtures with a
brilliant run of 6 wins in the last 8 games. There have been a number
of new local players with 11 actually living in Newton. For anyone
thinking of playing now is a good time to register interest in time for
winter/spring training and socials. Please contact Charles:
cricketclubnewton@gmail.com
We also have a Junior Cue school with professional snooker
coaching for under-16s. Please come in for more details.
We are also pleased to report that we recently raised £33.18 for
Tom’s Trust. We are also supporting the 100 Club by purchasing two
tickets per month with any winnings to be reinvested in the Club and
applications to sign up for it individually can be obtained from
Cathy at the bar.
Coffee morning hosts for October and November
October
10th Offa Lea
24th Town Street

November 7th Queen’s Head

21st Harston Road

Harvest 2015
The Supper will be on Saturday 3rd October and the Festival on the
4th in the Church at 4.00 pm. Tickets for the Supper available from
David Short

100 Club
Winner of the draws in August were Helen Salaski and Arlette
Overman who each won £40. Congratulations. It would be good to
increase the winnings to £50 and in order to do so we need new
members. If interested please contact Joe Oakes 870954

Drama Club
The pantomime in January will be Robin Hood and will run from
Wednesday 20th to Saturday 23rd each night at 8.00 pm and a matinee at
2.30 pm on the Saturday. Tickets will be available at the end of November
from Gill Pluck 870160

Dear Friends

We know from his published Journal that about noon on Tuesday the 3 rd of
February 1761, John Wesley preached at Harston, “where (they) gathered
from all parts. On the evening on the same day, he preached at Melbourn,
“and (many) from Harston walked thither and from the neighbouring
villages”. Wesley then added “and surely God was in the midst of them”. It
is likely that people from Newton were among Wesley’s listeners that day
at either Harston or Melbourn or indeed both.
Then and now, the people of Newton, in terms of showing forth God in our
midst, would do well to live in accordance with John Wesley’s Rule for
Christian Living; Do all the Good You Can, ,By All the Means You Can, In
All the Ways You Can, In All the Places You Can, At All the Times You
Can, To All the People You Can As long as Ever You Can”.
With love and prayers,
Brigid
The Reverend Brigid Hadfield
01223 871305/ 07711 719721

Church services in October and November
October
November
4th Evensong Harvest Festival 4 pm 1st Matins at 9 am
11th Holy communion 9 am
8th Remembrance Sunday
18th Evensong 6 pm
10 am Matins followed at
25th Hauxton Benefice Holy
10.50 at War Memorial
Communion at 10 am
15th Evensong 6 pm
22nd Newton Benefice Holy
Communion 10 am
29th Harston Benefice Holy
Communion 10 am
At the Harvest Festival tinned and dried foods donated will be for a
Food bank. Newton Choir will be supporting the Festival.
All are welcome

